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Abstract 

The objectives in this study were to investigate dual career transitions experiences and the 

overall perception of the transition process of university student-athletes in a Swedish dual 

career program. Twenty-one interviews were conducted with student-athletes between 19-29 

years (M=22.14, SD=2.52) at the end of their first study year, based on the holistic 

developmental model and the athletic career transition model. The interviews were analyzed 

based on the athletic career transition model (perceived demands, resources, barriers, coping 

strategies) as well as the overall perception, outcomes and personal meaning of the dual 

career transition of the first year. The results revealed that the student-athletes experienced 

simultaneous demands within the dimensions of life, and the biggest perceived demands were 

the search of a dual career balance. The most mentioned resource was social support, and the 

student-athletes experienced the most barriers within the academic dimension. The most 

common coping strategy was coping with the athletic dimension. The overall perception 

resulted in perceived benefits, perceived challenges and lessons learned from their first year. 

The results for this study can be a part of the Swedish dual career research which can provide 

information in the development of Swedish guidelines on dual careers.   
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Sammanfattning 

Syftet med studien var att undersöka upplevelser av den dubbla karriär övergången så väl som 

den övergripande upplevelsen av övergångsprocessen hos svenska student-atleter på 

universitetet i ett program för dubbla karriärer. Tjugoen intervjuer genomfördes med student-

atleter mellan 19-29 år (M=22.14, SD=2.52) i slutet av deras första studieår och var baserade 

på the holistic developmental model och athletic career transition model. Intervjuerna 

analyserades baserat på the athletic career transition model (upplevda krav, resurser, barriärer, 

copingstrategier) och den övergripande upplevelsen, utkomst och personlig innebörd av det 

första året. Resultaten visade att student-atleterna upplevde samtida krav inom de olika 

livsområdena, och det största kravet var sökandet efter en balans i sin dubbla karriär. Den 

mest nämnda resursen var socialt stöd och student-atleterna upplevde flest barriärer inom 

studierna. Den vanligaste copingstrategin var att hantera den atletiska dimensionen. Den 

övergripande uppfattningen resulterade i upplevda fördelar, upplevda utmaningar och 

lärdomar från det första året. Resultaten i föreliggande studie kan vara en del av den svenska 

forskningen inom dubbla karriärer som kan ge information till utvecklandet av svenska 

riktlinjer för dubbla karriärer.    
 

 

 

 

Nyckelord: Dubbel karriär, holistisk utveckling, universitet, student-atlet, övergång.  
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Elite sport in Sweden is only a small part of the Swedish sports association, but it receives a 

lot of attention from the public (Riksidrottsförbundet, 2016). One possible contributing factor 

to the success in Swedish sport is collaboration between the Swedish educational system and 

the sports movement (Stambulova, Engström, Franck, & Linnér, 2013). Even after athletic 

retirement, athletes still receive a lot of attention from mass media (Stambulova, Stephan, & 

Jäphag, 2007). Unfortunately, many athletes face the reality of not being able to make a living 

out of their sport and not receiving assistance with the psychological and financial 

consequences which occur as they retire from sport (Stambulova et al., 2007). With this in 

mind, the importance of the athletes’ need for preparation for the post-athletic career or to 

have a dual career is even greater (Aquilina, 2013). A dual career (DC) (i.e., combining sport 

and work or education) is a strategy for preparing for the life after sports (Stambulova, 

Engström, Franck, Linnér, & Lindahl, 2015). However, athletes with DCs are required to 

divide their time and energy between two (or more) areas of life, which can create problems 

with finding a balance between their athletic, academic and social roles (Bruner, Munroe-

Chandler, & Spink, 2008) and with their financial situation (Tekavc, Wylleman, & Erpič, 

2015; Tshube & Feltz, 2015). As athletes, they have responsibilities and commitments within 

their athletic career, at the same time they have to fulfill their responsibilities as students 

(Carodine, Almond, & Gratto, 2001). 

 There has been a shift from research on DC being conducted mainly in the USA, to it now 

being a hot topic in Europe as well. The European guidelines on DCs inspired more research 

in Europe (Stambulova & Wylleman, 2015). These guidelines describe the recommended 

policy actions in support of DCs and the national stakeholders are provided with a minimum 

standard for the arrangements of athletes’ DCs. They also encourage member states to the 

developing of national guidelines, based on national research findings for DC in their 

respective culture to support athletes with DCs (Stambulova et al., 2015). 

 A Swedish DC project entitled ‘The dual path towards graduation and the podium’ (Linnér 

& Stambulova, 2015) was initiated in 2015. Based on the holistic athletic career model 

(Wylleman, Reints, & De Knop, 2013) and the athletic career transition model (Stambulova, 

2003) and using a mixed-method longitudinal design, the aim of the project was to investigate 

student-athletes’ university transition with a specific focus on student-athletes’ DC balance. 

Twenty three student-athletes enrolled at a purposefully selected Swedish university DC 

program known for its DC arrangement (see further description below) were monitored 19 

times throughout the first educational year using the DC Monitoring Survey (DCMS). The 

DCMS was developed within the project and measured student-athletes’ perceptions of DC 

balance, time investments, demands, coping, satisfaction, resources and barriers in relation to 

sport, studies, private life, social life and financial situation. Individual profiles outlining 

student-athletes’ transitional experiences based on the DCSM data were compiled and used as 

a basis for conducting interviews with the student-athletes’ at the end of the first educational 

year. The interviews focused on the student-athletes’ transitional experiences and DC balance 

(see interview guide in Appendix A).  

 The study presented in this paper as well as a study by Hellberg and Etéus (2017) were 

based on data collected within the above project. The current study focused on investigating 

the student-athletes’ transition experiences into a specific Swedish university DC 

environment. Hellberg and Etéus (2017) investigated purposely selected student-athletes from 

the same data sample, as well as additional stakeholders at the university. Their study solely 

focused on the golf-students and their DC environment and investigated perceived support 

and lack of support. The Swedish university DC program is known for is DC arrangement and 

therefore, the specific program is further described below. The program is adjusted to support 

the athletes in their DCs. The students study at 75% study pace (i.e., equal to 30 hours of 

study/week) which provides them with more time for their sport. Moreover, all the 
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educational classes are recorded and available online, which creates an opportunity for the 

student-athletes to watch the lecture when and where they prefer. These features, as well as a 

support system of coaches and teachers, create an environment that might differ from other 

university programs regarding conditions for DC success. One of the first courses in the 

program is a career-development course, where the student-athlete reflect on their own career 

and transitions they’ve experienced. In Sweden, all students are eligible by law to receive 

financial support from the National Board of Student Aid (Centrala studiestödsnämnden 

[CSN], 2016), which involves both a monthly grant as well as a student loan. However, by 

studying at lower study pace, the student-athletes at this program receive less than ordinarily. 

 

Dual career concepts and related models 

 Dual career.  

Stambulova and Wylleman (2014) defined DC as a career with the major foci on sport and 

studies or work. In the European guidelines (2012) on DCs, it’s described that a DC: 

 

...Encapsulates the requirement for athletes to successfully initiate, develop 

and finalize an elite sporting career as part of a lifelong career, in combination 

with the pursuit of education and/or work as well as other domains which are 

of importance at different stages of life, such as taking up a role in society, 

ensuring a satisfactory income, developing an identity and a partner 

relationship (p.6). 

 

 Student-athlete.  

The term student-athlete refers to “a group of individuals who are still in education but also 

train at a high level in sport” (Aquilina, 2009, p.27), and was used when referring to the 

participants in this study. 

 

 Career transition.  

In sports psychology, the term career transitions is defined a process where the athlete needs 

to meet specific demands in order to successfully continue with their sport and/or other 

aspects of their life (Alfermann & Stambulova, 2007).   

 

 Dual career transition.  

Refers to simultaneous transitions in sport and education or work. (Stambulova & Wylleman, 

2015).  

 

 The Athletic Career Transition model.  

The athletic career transition model (see Figure 1.) is designed to explain different transitions 

that can occur during an athletic career (Stambulova, 2003). A transition is considered as a 

process of coping with a set of transition demands. To deal with the transition demands 

athletes use various coping strategies such as train more than the opponents, planning and/or 

searching for professional support. The dynamic balance between coping resources and 

barriers will determine the effectiveness of the coping. Resource refers to various internal and 

external factors that facilitate the transition, for example personal competences, previous 

athletic and personal experiences, as well as social and professional support available. 

Barriers refer to various internal and external factors that interfere with the coping process, 

for example, lack of financial support and low self-efficacy (Stambulova & Wylleman, 2014). 

 The transition can culminate in two different outcomes, a successful transition or a crisis 

transition. If the athlete has a successful transition then that is a result of effective coping, in 

other words, a good balance between transition demands and the athletes coping resources 
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and strategies. In the opposite direction there is crisis transition, which is the result of 

ineffective coping. The crisis transition can be caused by a lack of resources for the athlete, 

high barriers, and/or using inappropriate coping strategies. Further, the crisis transition can 

have two secondary outcomes, the “delayed” successful transition or unsuccessful transition; 

this is associated with negative consequences like overtraining, dropouts, eating disorders, 

substance abuse etc. (Stambulova & Wylleman, 2014). 

 
Figure 1. The athletic career transition model (Stambulova, 2003). 

 

 The Holistic Athletic Career model.  

The model by Wylleman et al. (2013) outlines five different dimensions in athletes’ 

development and the transitions between the stages within the model (see Figure 2.). The first 

dimension in the model is the athletic development, which has four different stages. The 

stages are a) initiation, b) development, c) mastery and d) discontinuation. The transition 

between these stages can happen at different ages depending on the sport and the individual, 

but the transitions are considered normative. The second dimension in the model is the 

psychological development, which involves the development and different transitions from 

childhood, adolescence and finally adulthood. The third dimension is the psychosocial 

development, which refers to the psychosocial aspect of development and involves the 

significant others that the athlete considers most important. This shifts from parents, siblings 

and peers, with the coach growing a more important role later and finally family when the 

discontinuation of the sport occurs. The fourth dimension is the academic or vocational 

development, easily described as the athletes’ academic/work career. The fifth dimension is 

the financial level and involves how the athlete is supported financially (Wylleman et al., 

2013). 
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Figure 2. The Holistic Athletic Career model (Wylleman et al., 2013). 

 

Previous DC Research 
Brown et al. (2015) investigated the transitional experiences of British elite athletes attending 

higher education. They investigated transition demands, resources, barriers and coping 

strategies of the student-athletes. The results showed that the student-athletes experienced 

simultaneous athletic, academic, psychological and psychosocial demands. The athletic 

demands were competition for selection and lifestyle expectations, such as a higher 

participation level required (more sessions per week and more dedication to the sport). The 

academic demands that the student-athletes experienced were meeting the requirements of a 

university degree and preparation for the post-degree career. Combining the athletic and 

academic career was perceived as a challenge, as both careers require effort and time. In the 

transition to university, the psychosocial demands experiences by the student-athletes were 

changes in coach, decreasing parental support and establishing a new social network of 

friends at the university. These demands continued, as the student-athletes experienced they 

were required to maintain and manage their relationships. The support staff at the university 

also experienced that student-athletes who previously had lived at home was not used to 

taking responsibility for themselves, which could create difficulties for the student-athletes. 

The student-athletes at this particular university also experienced unique support from the 

university in terms of flexibility and understanding of the athletic career as well (Brown et al,. 

2015). 

 Stambulova et al. (2015) investigated Swedish high school students with DCs at national 

sport high schools (RIGs), and found that the athletic demands experienced by high school 

students who combined sport and education were such as performing well, working hard to 

improve, show what they can do, deal with injuries and take their own responsibility. To be 

able to meet the demands, the student-athletes were forced to be proactive and plan ahead. 

The participants mentioned that in order to adjust, they tried to be disciplined, plan their time, 

perform their best within their sport careers and try to find time for recovery in between. The 

student-athletes reported difficulties prioritizing their activities and to invest equally in sport 

and studies. Prioritizing sport were more important for those athletes who played a sport 
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where there is a possibility to play professionally, and prioritizing school were more common 

among those from sports with a lower professional possibility. In order to deal with the 

demands the student-athletes faced, they put more coping efforts in the athletic dimension 

than the other dimensions. The student-athletes also relied on support from people in their 

environment (family, coaches and staff at RIG). The student-athletes experienced some 

resources related to the RIG, such as their schedule was adjusted to their training sessions, the 

possibility to travel to training camps and competitions, competent staff and good facilities as 

well as the social support from the group. Other external resources were support from coaches 

and peers. The internal resources the student-athletes reported were health, communications 

skills, previous experience and motivation. These resources facilitated the coping efforts. The 

student-athletes experienced challenges in the need to organize their own living and taking 

care of themselves. The student-athletes also mentioned lack of free time and homesickness as 

barriers to manage. The student-athletes experienced school as demanding and tough because 

it requires both time and effort to earn good grades. Stambulova et al. (2015) also investigated 

the dynamic of the student-athletes perceived adjustment and satisfaction. The student-

athletes felt that sport was the dimension that they were more adjusted in, as opposed to 

private life and studies. However, the students felt that they were not as satisfied with factors 

such as the higher demands in school than previously, the difficulty to find time for friends 

and family and losing contact with their friends from home. Stambulova et al. (2015) found a 

shift in priorities, where some student-athletes prioritized the athletic career more in the 

beginning of the year and prioritized the academic career in the end of the year, although 

there were a dynamic in what the student-athletes prioritized. Some of the student-athletes 

prioritized school before sports, and some vice versa. For some student-athletes, school came 

first due to the need of having something after the athletic career (Stambulova et al., 2015). 

 Another Swedish study was conducted on university student-athletes by Fryklund (2012). 

The study had two parts, one including twenty-six student-athletes, and the second including 

sixteen student-athletes. The first study investigated student-athletes who recently had made 

the transition to university, while the other investigated student-athletes who had been 

studying for 3 years in average (and some had earned their degree). All of the student-athletes 

in both studies were individual athletes, and were at the time in or had previously been in a 

career assistance program. The results revealed that the student-athletes experienced it 

difficult to combine sport participation and their vocational career, difficulties in combining 

sport and studies. Some student-athletes had to work to provide for their sport, and the 

student-athletes were not content with their financial support. The student-athletes mentioned 

support from club and some even the national federation as important financial support, even 

though it was not enough to handle the financial situation with adjusting to a higher level i 

sports. A majority of the student-athletes perceived that they had sufficient social support. 

Family, coaches and friends were mentioned as important social support and relationships 

within the sport were experienced as important as well. The student-athletes however 

experienced difficulties in finding time to spend with people outside their closest circle, due 

to spending a lot of time on their sport. They identified strategies they had to develop and 

improve, such as plan their time and structure their life, mainly in relation to their studies 

(Fryklund, 2012). The student-athletes also identified possible improvements for the career 

assistant program. The student-athletes mentioned “money for travelling to competitions”, 

“help to get sponsors” and “scholarships”. They also suggested an area to meet, train and 

socialize with other athletes. The student-athletes also suggested for more support in 

combining sport and studies, such as more flexible examinations, extra time on assignments 

and a chance to influence their schedule throughout the year (Fryklund, 2012).    

 Aquilina (2013) attempted to identify the opportunities and constraints that were 

experienced by student-athletes from Finland, France and the UK in combining athletic and 
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academic careers successfully. The results revealed that the student-athletes perceived it easy 

to be consumed by demands in either one of their careers to the point that it affected their 

whole life. It was crucial to keep a balanced perspective of life to be able to prepare for 

unforeseen things such as injuries and involuntary dropout from sport. The academic career 

also worked as an intellectual stimulation that could benefit the athletic career since it 

provides a mental break from the athletic demands. By having academic pursuit, it was easier 

to maintain motivation and to endure long training sessions. It was also found that a DC 

works as a coping strategy to prepare for post-sport life. The student-athletes were aware of 

the risks that may occur if they only focus on sport. By preparing for the career after sports 

through education, they did not only prepare a safety net but were also more confident in 

finding a full-time job after the athletic career. Some benefits were also argued for with DCs, 

as skills athletes learned in one career could be successfully transferred to another. One 

participant argued for that the ongoing process of being a student-athlete resulted in being 

able to draw strengths from the two aspects in life and develop both athletically and 

academically. Student-athletes with a good strategy to manage their own career plans were 

more successful in both aspects of their career. The results suggest that by assuming a greater 

responsibility for managing the career, the athlete can facilitate DC success. By developing 

life skills, the individual can more effectively handle and cope with the demands that face the 

student-athlete in the DC (Aquilina, 2013). 

 Tekavc et al. (2015) investigated the DC development of retired Slovene elite-athletes 

during the different stages of the holistic athletic career model. During the mastery stage, 10 

out of 12 athletes decided to proceed to University. The transition to university also revealed a 

greater sense of autonomy such as moving away from home, taking care of themselves and 

being more independent. The participants identified the support from family, partner and 

peers as important for their DC, as well as a supportive coach in their sport. The decision to 

attend a higher education was based on a motive of investing into their future career and as a 

“backup”-plan in the event of early athletic retirement or not fulfilling expectations for their 

athletic success. However, the student-athletes experienced trouble with finding enough time 

and energy for both their athletic involvement and their academic, which also resulted in 4 

dropouts from the university. At a financial level, several challenges were revealed. Some 

athletes received financial support, but a majority was supported by clubs, parents and/or self-

financed (Tekavc et al., 2015). 

 Debois (2015) found that the DC was experienced as constraining during periods when the 

sport had major events (e.g. important competitions). When required to prioritize one career 

above the other, the athletic career was the most important. By organizing their academic 

career around their athletic career, the student-athletes perceived it contributing to making 

progress in their athletic career as well as building an identity outside of sports (Debois, 

2015). 

 Cosh and Tully (2014) as well argued for the student-athletes difficulties with integrating 

sport and the academic pursuit, and they expressed the need to “just pass” academically. Sport 

was identified as the primary focus, although there was an academic orientation of being able 

to handle the academic career as well. The student-athletes identified time as a barrier for 

their academic success (e.g. lack of time, which they had no control over and affected their 

academic career). 

 Gledhill and Harwood (2015) found that the lack of opportunities within the sport resulted 

in problems during the DC, since the student-athletes had to work besides school and sport to 

support oneself. This also affected the sport since the student-athletes could not attend all 

training sessions and was therefore not always chosen to play at games (Gledhill & Harwood, 

2015). One interesting result that López, Barriopedro and Conde (2015) found was time, 
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which was the most notable perceived barrier for studying (“I don’t have time” and 

“schedules are not flexible”).   

 A review by Park, Lavallee and Tod (2013) identified factors related to the quality of the 

career transition to retirement and categorized them in two themes: factors related to career 

transitions (e.i. athletic identity, voluntariness of retirement decision, health problems, sport 

career achievement, educational status, financial status, control of life) and available 

resources during the career transition (coping strategies, pre-retirement planning, 

psychosocial support, support program involvement). Erpič, Wylleman and Zupančič (2004) 

investigated former athletes, the athletes who were highly educated (university degree or 

students at the time) experienced less occupation related difficulties, such as financial 

difficulties, finding a job, adaption to the requirements of occupation and lack of professional 

knowledge. Torregrosa, Ramis, Pallarés, Azócar and Selva (2015) argued that retirement 

planning was a key in making the transition to retirement easier and faster. They 

acknowledged that a late consciousness and awareness of the need for retirement planning 

would make the transition more difficult and slower. 

 Tshube and Feltz (2015) who investigated retired athletes found that a successful DCs 

accorded athletes with a sustainable solution for the post-sport life, with the athletes using 

words as smooth and automatic to describe the retirement transition. Tshube and Feltz (2015) 

also stated that the DC balance was primary in preparation for the retirement transition. On 

the other hand, besides smoothing the retirement transition, the athletes experienced 

challenges with the DC. The financial challenges were lack of financial resources, 

scholarships and student-athlete support services. The lack of academic support (e.g. lack of 

tutoring services, schedules that did not facilitate a DC and lack of student-athlete mentorship 

programs) resulted in some dropouts from school to focus solely on sports. The results in this 

study reveal that non-athletic factors, such as education and social support impact the student-

athletes’ retirement transition, and the DC as a coping strategy to prepare for the post-sport 

life (Tshube & Feltz, 2015). 

 

Summary and objectives 
DC is a hot topic in the European career research (Stambulova & Wylleman, 2015). However, 

very few Swedish studies have been conducted. As previously mentioned, more national 

research is in need to develop national guidelines on DCs (Stambulova & Wylleman, 2015). 

Stambulova et al. (2015) also suggested for future research to examine the transition from 

RIG to university level, with a focus on the DC support services. In collaboration with Linnér 

and Stambulova (2015) in the project ‘The dual path towards graduation and the podum’, the 

current study investigated a new and groundbreaking specific DC program in Sweden. This 

particular setting made it interesting to investigate and analyze the athletes’ perceptions of 

their DCs. 

 Based on the previous findings and suggestions, following objectives were investigated: 

(1) To explore DC transition experiences (perceived demands, barriers, resources and coping 

strategies) of the university student-athletes in a Swedish DC program. 

(2) To examine the students-athletes’ overall perception of the process, outcomes and 

personal meaning of the DC transition. 

 

Method 
As previously mentioned, this study was part of a bigger research project by Linnér and 

Stambulova (2015), which included both qualitative and quantitative data. The project 

involved both frequent quantitative questionnaires during their first year (n=23), followed by 

a final qualitative interview where the data from the questionnaires was presented to the 

participant and further discussed (n=21 due to one deciding to quit early in the program). 
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Only the results from the interviews were included in this thesis. One interview were 

excluded in the current study due to the participant not meeting the criteria of being an active 

athlete, which resulted in 21 interviews in the current study. 

 

Participants 
The participants in the study were 21 university student-athletes (15 males and 6 females) at 

the age of 19-29 (M=22.14, SD=2.52) who had been active in their sport for 7-20 years 

(M=13.67, SD=3.61). The participants were strategically selected based on availability. They 

were students at a university in southern Sweden, which targets elite-athletes and facilitates 

combining their sport with a university degree. During their first year at the program, they 

competed primarily at national level (n=16) or international level (n=6). The athletes 

represented different sports; golf (n=9), soccer (n=2), table tennis (n=5), equestrian sport 

(n=1), hockey (n=2) and handball (n=2). One participant discontinued the program and was 

interviewed in the end of the year and was included into the analysis as well. 

 

Interview guide 
The interviews were based on the holistic athletic career model (Wylleman et al., 2013) and 

the athletic career transition model (Stambulova, 2003).  

 Part 1 was to get background information about the participants, such as athletic career and 

participants’ previous experience of a DC. Part 2 was to introduce the dimensions of life 

(athletic, academic, private life, social life and financial). Part 3 included viewing the 

participants individual profiles based on the quantitative data together, and allowing the 

participants to further reflect on their experiences. Part 4 was to make the participants reflect 

on the balance of their DC (i.e. how they balanced their DC during the year and what they feel 

affected their balance). Part 5 was to make the participants reflect about internal and external 

resources (i.e., knowledge, skills, attitude, experiences and support). Part 6 aimed to get the 

overall perception of their DC experience, by asking them to summarize their first year at the 

program with two or three words, and describe why they chose those words. Before the 

interviews were finished, they were given a chance to add if they felt that something was left 

out or in need of further explanation (see full interview guide in Appendix A). 

 

Procedure 
Linnér contacted the participants privately for a research project by Linnér and Stambulova 

(2015) through a social-network, which had a platform for the student-athletes at a specific 

DC program at a University in Sweden. Through contact, individual interviews were 

scheduled at their convenience. Linnér conducted most of the interviews at campus, although 

four interviews were conducted through Skype due to inability to schedule an actual meeting. 

The interviews were on average 79 minutes long. During the interview, the graphs 

representing the individuals’ answers from the quantitative questionnaires were presented on 

a screen in front of them. The interviews were conducted in the end of their first year at the 

program. The interviews were conducted in Swedish. The recorded interviews were handed 

over to the researchers in the present study for analysis. 

 

Ethics 
In the beginning of the interview, the participants were presented with the ethical guidelines 

of the procedure. Their participation was voluntary and they could discontinue the interview 

at any moment without explanation. Their answers were to be treated confidentially. They 

were also informed of the purpose of the study (see Appendix A for full interview guide).  

 Before the interviews, the participants were informed about the aim of the study and how 

the information was to be treated. They were informed that the information would be treated 
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confidentially and that their participation was voluntary. The participants signed a consent 

form at the first measure of their quantitative data, and were again asked for consent to record 

the interviews. They were once again informed that they could at any given moment end their 

participation without further questions. 

 Before entering the project, the researchers in the present study agreed to secrecy regarding 

the information obtained in the project. All information was desensitized regarding personal 

information, and the transcripts were located on a password protected website. The ethical 

principles in the project were followed (Vetenskapsrådet, 2002). 

 

Analysis 
For the analysis, Lundman and Hällgren Graneheims (2009) qualitative analysis model was 

used. The steps of analysis are explained below. 

Step 1. The interviews were transcribed and sensitive information related to the participant 

was replaced with XXX.   

Step 2. The transcripts were read through thoroughly to get an understanding of the 

participants’ experiences. 

Step 3. While reading the transcripts, the researchers deductively extracted raw data units 

describing the participants’ demands in the transition to university. This was done 

individually by both researchers by marking the text with a specific color, and then discussed 

together to combine and finalize the demands of that participant (step 3 was repeated for all 

the categories, perceived resources, barriers, coping strategies and overall perception of the 

transition, using different color coding). This created individual profiles for each of the 

participants. 

Step 4. The raw data units (within each category) were then printed and individually cut out 

and spread out on a table. 

Step 5. By reading the raw data units, the researchers inductively organized the raw data units 

in different high-and low order themes within each category. This is how the category profiles 

in Swedish were finalized.  

Step 6. The finalized category profiles were then translated into English, with triangulation 

with supervisors. 

Step 7. Suitable quotations were selected and translated into English. 

 Throughout the process of analysis, triangulation was done between both of the researchers 

and the supervisors to discuss point of disagreement and make the final results more valid 

(Denzin, 1978). These steps resulted in five category profiles, which will be presented in the 

results.  

 

Results 
A career transition is a process that involves the individual being faced with a set of demands. 

Depending on the resources, barriers and coping strategies by the individual, different 

outcomes can occur. In the results, the different aspects of the transition (demands, resources, 

barriers and coping strategies) will be presented as parts of the first objective, followed by the 

second objective of the study, with the student-athletes overall perception of the transition. 

 

Perceived demands of the student-athletes 
In order to successfully continue within sport or other aspects of life, the individual has 

specific demands during a transition that needs to be met. These demands can originate from 

different areas, but the key part is that the individual feels the need to meet these demands in 

order to develop or cope with the situation. The demands are presented in a category profile 

(see in Appendix B, figure 3.) with a total of 335 raw data units, which were divided into 6 

high-order themes and a total of 17 low-order themes. The high-order themes are search for a 
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dual-career balance, academic demands, athletic demands, financial demands, private life 

demands, and social life demands. 

 

 Search for a DC balance.  
The search for a balance between the different dimensions of life was the biggest theme 

within demands. It was expressed in different ways, such as the struggle of finding a good 

balance. One student-athlete (P5) expressed: 

 

I thought it was really tough in the beginning to balance it. And find the right 

amount of time to spend on all /.../ in the beginning of the spring I thought I 

found, thought I understood what to do in school and I found about the right 

amount to spend on studies and it became easier to see how much you should 

work and how much you could train [your sport] to be able to recover and 

make it work. 

 

Another aspect of searching for a balance in their DC was the demand to plan and prioritize 

between the different dimensions of life, which P20 expressed as: 

 

You also have to plan what time to spend on your studies, what to spend on 

training and to combine them /.../ There has to be a balance in between. /.../ 

Then it will be good, you get time, you can rest a little from [your sport] and a 

little from school so it creates quite a good balance. 

 

It was also expressed as a demand to perform within several areas at once, P1 

expressed: “I want to have a balance, because if I spend too much on one then the 

other will not go as good, I want to feel like I have a, that I develop in both ways 

[sports and school].” 

         

 Academic demands.  
The student-athletes experienced demands to perform within the academic dimension; they 

also experienced higher study requirements than before. The demand to perform well 

academically was expressed by P4: “I mean to get through school and pass is not hard. But to 

do it with quality is hard.” The higher study requirements were expressed as a harder level on 

assignments and more responsibility over the academic life in university than in previous 

education. 

 

 Athletic demands.  
Within the athletic dimension, three low-order themes emerged: demands to perform, 

develop in sport and recover from injuries. The demands to perform both came from 

within, but also from external sources. One student-athlete (P11) expressed: 

 

You know that people will ask how it feels with [the sport] and all, and it’s so 

damn hard when it’s going bad /.../ if we would lose 10 games in a row, I 

mean you won't be able to feel good at all. 

 

The student-athletes also experienced demands to develop athletically, such as spend time to 

evolve, prioritize sport above other areas of life and train with a focus on quality rather than 

quantity. The demand to recover from injuries both appeared as a demand to perform the 

assigned rehab in order to recover, but also a demand to be able to return to the same athletic 

level as before the injury. 
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 Financial demands.  
The financial theme was divided into three lower-order themes, with financing their sport as 

the major one. One student-athlete (P4) expressed: “But it costs a lot of money especially 

when you’re involved in [my sport] and it’s expensive. And I don't really have a good 

economy, so it consumes, it takes a lot of energy“. The demand to be able to handle their 

personal finance was expressed by P2 as: 

 

You get loans and you get grants, and all of a sudden you had more money 

than you had before. But the major part is loaned money but you don’t really 

think about it in that moment, so it’s been, it took me maybe a couple of 

months or, no two months I would say before you got into it, to be able to 

handle money and not spend it on stupidity. 

 

 Private life demands.  
Within the private life, the student-athletes perceived demands to take care of the household, 

recover, manage their diet and mature. P2 expressed the new developed demand to take 

responsibility for the household: 

 

Cause before, I lived at home and always got the food served after practice 

and the laundry was done and the dishes were made and now, now all of a 

sudden you have to be alone so nobody else does it for you, you have to 

handle it alone so that has been the biggest readjustment for me. 

 

P1 expressed this but in a different sense: “Now it feels like you can’t live off mom 

and dad anymore you have to take a little responsibility on your own, think about 

where to spend money.” Some of the student-athletes mentioned nutrition, as well as 

recovery as an important demand, P17: “Sleep is really important to me, and always 

has been. Just knowing that I haven't slept enough can make me feel like, can cause 

stress itself, I believe.” 

 

 Social demands. 
The last and smallest theme within demands was demands in the social life. The 

demands the student-athletes experienced were to invest energy in their social life, to 

adjust to the new social environment, nurture relationships and demands from their 

sport culture to sacrifice their social life for the sport. One of the student-athletes 

(P15) expressed: “It’s like, if someone asks me to come over then I will come. /.../ that 

I have a hard time saying no to people. That I maybe do a little bit too much, all the 

time, because others want it.” The student-athlete felt a demand to socialize with 

friends, despite not always having the time for it. One interesting and outstanding 

theme within the social life was the demands from the culture within the sport, that the 

culture demands for the athletes to sacrifice their social life in priority of the sport. 

P13 explained it in the following sense: 

 

My friends are like, we are going out on Saturday, take a few beers at [a 

bar]/.../ Have training on Sunday like, I can’t be up late, can’t show myself at 

[a bar] after ten. /.../ It is what it is, that’s part of the package of playing 

[sport]. But it’s probably that, [sport] first, life afterwards. 
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 Summary of the perceived demands. 
To summarize the demands perceived by the student-athletes, the biggest demand was 

the search for a DC balance. This theme was almost twice the size of the next theme, 

which were athletic demands (as seen in Appendix B, figure 3.). Given the amount of 

raw data units within each theme, the athletic career is the most demanding 

dimension. This could be because most of the student-athletes prioritize their athletic 

career, and therefore perceive the most demands to balance it with other aspects in 

their life. 

 

Perceived resources of the student-athletes 
Resources are factors that can facilitate the transition, which can be both external and internal. 

Since the resources resulted in the highest number of raw data units (with a total of 417 units), 

two separate profiles were made for the external and internal resources the student-athletes 

perceived (see category profiles in Appendix B, figure 4. & 5.). 

         

 Perceived external resources of the student-athletes. 

 Social.  
The biggest theme within external resources the student-athletes experienced were resources 

in their social life. These involved friends, family, partner and others. During the analysis, it 

was clear that this was an important resource to handle a DC. They experienced the most 

social support from friends. P17 expressed this support from a classmate: “I had great support 

from the class, I think. I mean XXX in the class, she’s a great girl, I could go to her and talk 

about anything. So that was really important.” The second theme of social support was 

family. For most participants, starting university involved moving to a new city and leaving 

their family (although some had lived alone for some time before, and some still lived with 

their family during university). The social support from family were mentioned for instance 

by P4: 

 

It’s really great to have my mom, even though I’m more independent now and 

don’t have my mom there who knows what it’s about and who knows how 

much effort is put in and what it takes, you could always talk to her. And she’s 

always there for me if I need it. 

 

Support from partner also came up and formed a low-order theme of social support as 

an external resource. P19 expressed the social support from partner: ”Now I’ve had 

great [support] from my [partner], maybe not everybody has that, but that’s where my 

support has been /.../ to have someone who pushes you when it’s rough, that’s 

priceless.” 

 

 Academic. 

Within their academic life, the student-athletes experienced a lot of resources as well. 

Teachers were the most mentioned, the student-athletes experienced good support from the 

teachers as well as an understanding that the sport sometimes comes first. As mentioned in the 

introduction, this program is adjusted to facilitate a DC for the student-athletes, which 

resulted in a theme consisting of the benefits in the program that they experienced as 

resources for their DC. Some of the benefits mentioned as resources within the program were 

that their lectures were recorded, the subjects they study were very interesting which made 

them more motivated to study, that the program is at 75% which gives them more time for 

their sport and that the kick-off in the beginning of the year worked as a resource for finding 

friends both within the program but also from other programs. They also explained how they 
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found that studying could be a good resource to get a mental break from sports, and to have 

something else to do and think about. One student-athlete (P2) expressed: 

 

I think it would have been too much to just play [the sport] too, I think that 

you have to have something else in your mind to be able to let it go and 

perform better, at least that’s how I work. 

    

 Financial.  
Within financial resources, the biggest theme that emerged was grants. Student aid was the 

most common one. One student-athlete also received financial support from the Swedish 

Olympic Committee. Another theme within financial resources was that some students 

worked besides school and sports, which they experienced as a resource both as having 

something to support financially and those who had a job which was flexible so that they 

could choose how often and how much they wanted to work. Financial support from family 

was also a resource, both for those who mentioned receiving financial support but also for 

those who mentioned it as a possibility. P10 explained how knowing that the parents could 

support them financially worked as a resource: “I think that’s an important support, to know 

that there’s a backup plan if, I mean financially, because otherwise it won’t be able to work if 

I can’t pay my competition fees.“ Other financial supports mentioned were such as prize 

money, saved money, sponsors, but also an accountant as a social support in the financial 

dimension. Some student-athletes also mentioned that they had a good and stable financial 

situation, here described by P13: “Unless I go on a shopping frenzy I have enough /.../ you 

have that feeling of what you can spend, so I don't know, it’s not like I always check how 

much I have left.” 

         

 Athletic. 
The major subtheme was support from trainers. P21 mentioned it: “I think that we’ve had, 

that we have really good trainers who help with a lot in the sport here and you have the 

conditions to be able to handle the sport as efficiently as possible.” Another low-order theme 

that emerged within athletic resources was time, such as a lot of time for school during the 

offseason in the sport. P6 expressed: “We’ve had it quite easy in school, or when we had it 

rough I was in low-season, so it has never been a collision.” A few other resources within the 

athletic dimension were discovered, such as support from physical therapist, support from the 

Swedish Olympic Committee and as well as support from teammates. 

         

 Perceived internal resources of the student-athletes. 
As the resources were divided into internal and external, two themes emerged within the 

internal resources (see Appendix B, figure 5.). These themes were competences and personal 

experiences. 

 

 Competences. 
Within this theme, another extinction was made between personal characteristics and 

attitudes. The most mentioned characteristics that worked as a resource was disciplined, 

which can be explained by P15:“Well, if I decide to sit down and read, then I will sit and read 

until I know it”. Other characteristics were, for example, mental toughness, confidence and 

independence. Attitudes were those personal characteristics such as interested in school and 

motivated. 
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 Previous experiences. 
The experiences that the student-athletes mentioned as resources were previous experience of 

managing a DC, previous experience of living alone and previous experience of studying at 

university level. P14: “It’s good if you’ve had some kind, maybe been to high school or 

something before which is about the same, like combining sport and studies /.../ that’s a good 

experience to have with you.” Previous experience of living alone was also perceived as a 

resource, following is how P16 mentioned how previous experience of living alone worked as 

a resource: 

 

I guess I have an advantage of living alone for eight years, so I know what to 

do to be able to handle everyday life, so there won’t be any panic and like oh I 

have to do laundry, I’m already used to handle that. 

 

The last previous experience the student-athletes perceived as a resource was previous 

experience of studying at a higher level. The student-athletes who had previously studied at a 

higher level were more adjusted to the academic requirements at university.  

 

 Summary of the perceived resources.  
To summarize the resources (both external and internal), the student-athletes experienced the 

most external resources (346 external vs 125 internal, as shown in Appendix B, figure 4 & 5). 

The biggest themes within external resources were social and academic. Friends and family 

were the major social support, and within the academic dimension, the benefits of this 

particular program were mostly mentioned. Internal resources were competences and previous 

experiences, where some personal characteristics and attitudes were mentioned as resources, 

as well as previous experience of a DC. 

 

Perceived barriers of the student-athletes 
Barriers are factors that interfere with the individual's coping process to deal with the 

demands. The perceived barriers of the student-athletes resulted in 252 raw data units, which 

were divided into 5 high-order themes (academic, athletic, private life, financial and social). 

They were divided based on which of the life dimensions the barrier were within. These 

themes were then divided further into a total of 22 low-order themes (see category profile in 

Appendix B, figure 6.). 

        

 Academic.  
The theme with the highest number of raw data units was the academic barriers. The biggest 

low-order theme was the different ways that the student-athlete's sport impacted the 

schoolwork. This theme involved units such as limited time to study due to traveling to 

competitions, missing lectures because of training sessions with teams, and that the sport 

absorbs too much energy which affects the schoolwork. P11 expressed how the sport affected 

the school and how the schoolwork was postponed: 

 

And then it was really tough with school /.../It affected the results in school 

because I, I didn’t feel like the energy was, was there for both being able to 

handle a high-season in [my sport] and handle school at the level I wanted to 

/.../ I didn’t pass some of the tests. /.../ I mean it’s really dumb but, I really felt 

like I didn’t have the energy. 

 

One student-athlete (P12) also described how the culture within the sport affected the 

schoolwork: 
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I got into bad habits at the beginning and started to do everything at the last 

second /.../ all players in [my sport] have that worthless lingo like, it was 

geeky if you were good in school and such and the more you studied the less 

you cared about your [sport]. 

 

There were also psychological barriers within the academic dimension, such as lack of 

motivation for school and self-discipline. Difficulties with teachers formed a low-order theme 

within academic barriers; one student-athlete (P3) expressed one of the aspects regarding 

difficulties teachers: 

 

You have teachers that /.../... are not that good at teaching/.../ then it also 

becomes much more demanding. Because then you won’t listen that much in 

class, but you still have to learn as much as you do in other lectures. 

 

Other aspects regarding teachers were difficulties in communicating with teachers, lack of 

information from teachers and lack of support. Another low-order themes within the academic 

dimension were problems regarding the actual schoolwork and problems with studying, such 

as non-interesting classes, failing exams, and confusing courses. The student-athletes at times 

felt that the information regarding assignments was poor which resulted in confusion 

regarding what was expected. Previous experience was previously considered a resource, and 

within barriers, the student-athletes mentioned lack of experience as a problem with adjusting 

to university (adapting to being a student again, experiences of studying at a higher level and 

experience of DC). Some of the student-athletes experienced difficulties from their distance to 

school (not living in the same city and dealing with a long commute). 

         

 Athletic.  
Within the athletic dimension, the biggest low-order theme was physical barriers. Injuries 

were quite common and considered a big challenge since it affected their athletic career. One 

student-athlete (P17) expressed following about an injury: “It was really rough in the 

beginning /.../ I was in pain the entire time. And it wouldn’t get better /.../ It was hard to let it 

go, it was hard to enjoy things anymore.” The student-athletes experienced barriers to develop 

in their sport. Following is how P14 expressed some difficulties: “It was really, like problems 

in the club, we lost, we didn’t win a single game /.../ then we switched coaches and he wasn’t 

really, he was good but it wasn’t really as good as it could have been.” The coaches were 

previously mentioned as a resource, but in some situations, they were also perceived as 

barriers. One student-athlete (P16) expressed some difficulties regarding roles with coaches: 

 

I wish I would have had more help from coaches /.../ I got stuck in the middle 

there, so I would have wished for a closer relationship to a coach who is there 

like for me at the sessions, and who also goes with me on competitions. 

 

Some of the student-athletes perceived school as time-consuming from their sports. Student-

athlete P10 expressed:   

 

There’s a date for the exam. So that’s what would create the most pressure in 

me /.../ even though it doesn’t come first, and that’s what makes it stressful as 

well. That I feel that [my sport] is what comes first but that school might take 

too much time sometimes, and then there’s no balance. 
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The last theme within athletic barriers was psychological (pressure created by athletic 

identity and lack of ego which holds back progression in the sport due to 

competitiveness). One student-athletes expressed that in order to succeed in the sport, 

one has to be ego oriented in order to excel.  

         

 Private life. 
Psychological barriers occurred as the biggest low-order theme within the private life. The 

most mentioned one were perfectionistic tendencies, of P4 expressed: “The hardest thing is 

that I want to do things as good as possible. Whatever it is. That you want everything you do 

to be the best. And that’s really hard to do, if you’re going to do many things”.  This was also 

described by P8 how being thorough can present itself a barrier: 

 

Most often when I write an assignment, I want the introduction good so I can 

sit and write like 20 introductions, or like yeah 20 first sentences, two 

sentences and erase it and feel like it’s not good enough. And then you can 

easily spend a day with just those two sentences because you want it good. 

 

Other psychological barriers were such as lack of motivation, putting other people 

first and negative thoughts. Other barriers within the private life were difficulties with 

the household, family and with recovery. One student-athlete (P15) described how 

moving to a new city became a barrier within the transition to university: “You feel 

like really alone at first, before you got to know people”. 

  

 Financial.  
The student-athletes experiences barriers within their financial situation, and these were 

divided into four different low-order themes (personal finance, athletic-related, student aid 

and work). P4 explained how the sport is very expensive, and were asked a follow-up 

question regarding about how one manages to make it work, the following was expressed: 

“Well, I don’t really  /.../ It becomes like a short-term thinking that you get every month to 

make ends meet, but in the big picture you don’t.” This quote represents how the athletic-

related issues with sports affect the personal finance. One student-athlete (P21) also 

experienced barriers related to the enterprise of being a professional athlete. “The tax office 

finds that it’s, that it’s a very insecure income that you have. You can’t say how it will go, 

after all it is sports, much can happen”. Most of the students received student aid (as seen in 

resources), but a few students experienced barriers regarding the student aid (not receiving 

any and/or receiving less since the education is at a slower study pace than normal). In the 

present study, the student-athletes who mentioned financial barriers in relation to personal 

finance and affording their sport were all individual athletes. The last low-order theme within 

financial were barriers related to employment that the students perceived affected their 

financial situation. 

         

 Social life. 
Although it is the smallest theme within barriers, the student-athletes perceived some barriers 

within their social life. They experienced difficulties with friends and family. One student-

athlete (P2) expressed the struggle with having most friends back home: “I was home a lot in 

December with all the friends that I’ve missed and then when it started again [school], I 

started to be homesick and missed hanging out with my old friends.” Another aspect in 

friends were friends who do not understand, as P15 expressed: “Friends that don’t invest in 

any sport, they don’t really understand what you are doing. They don’t understand what you 

have to do.” Distance from family was also a barrier perceived of some athletes, as here 
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explained by P4: “I’ve become very distanced from my family too so. /.../ It’s not very often 

that I get to see them.” 

         

 Summary of the perceived barriers. 
To summarize the student-athletes perceived barriers, the biggest theme were barriers within 

the academic dimension, followed by the athletic dimension (as shown in Appendix B, figure 

6.). Within the academic dimension, the biggest low-order theme was sport’s impact on 

school. They also perceived barriers within the other dimensions (financial, private life and 

social life), although they were not mentioned as much. 

 

Coping strategies of the student-athletes 
How an individual decides to act in order to deal with the set of demands is the individual's 

coping strategies. The barriers and coping strategies together determine the outcome of the 

coping process. The coping strategies resulted in a total of 288 raw data units, which were 

divided into 6 high-order themes, depending in which dimension of life the coping strategy 

aimed to meet demands (see category profile in Appendix B, figure 7.). 

        

 Coping with sport. 
The biggest theme within coping was strategies to deal with the athletic career. Most common 

strategy that the student-athletes used was to postpone schoolwork in order to cope with the 

athletic career. One student-athlete (P13) expressed: “When it has collided I’ve chosen [the 

sport] and school would be whatever it becomes, although it has almost always worked out 

well”. This strategy was quite common. P17 expressed: “Then I didn't study at all in four 

weeks. That was a bit risky I realized, when I had two days left to write half an essay. But I 

worked it out after all.” One coping strategy that some of the student-athletes mentioned was 

that they studied this program to develop athletically.  P12 mentioned this: 

 

You can think that well this is great for me, because then I have a life after 

sports but I, I never saw it like that, instead I looked at the courses we would 

take and saw that it was a lot of anatomy and stuff like that /.../ … what I feel 

the most was that this is stuff I could use, if I practice and I’ve studied 

anatomy, how helpful that could be for my career. 

 

When facing adversities in sport, some student-athletes avoided attending social situations. 

Participant 11 mentioned this: [it wasn’t going good in sports] “which made you lock yourself 

in, didn’t spend any time with friends or anything, you just went to practice and then you 

went home.” The student-athletes also used social support as a coping strategy, such as 

talking to their coach and seeking professional help from a physical therapist. One student-

athlete (P12) also experienced a lot of pressure from the parents, which was handled in the 

following way: “… I told them [the parents] to maybe try to relieve some pressure, they 

didn’t have to call me everyday to see how I’m doing, if I’m training hard enough, why I 

didn’t play good enough, to let me do my own thing”. 

        

 Coping with studies. 
The second largest theme within coping was coping with studies. These are the different 

coping strategies that the student-athletes used to handle their transition and meet the 

demands they were faced with. The three low-order themes within this theme were scheduling 

schoolwork, prioritizing school in different ways and seeking help from people in school. One 

student-athlete (P5) expressed: 
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If I have an assignment, then I divide it and put some deadline for myself, like 

this I should have done by then and like that. Then maybe you check your 

competition schedule and see that you have a competition there, then maybe 

you should get a move on in school to stay ahead. 

 

One common strategy was also to reduce time for some other area (social, athletic, private) in 

favor for schoolwork. One student-athlete (P7) also mentioned prioritizing schoolwork over 

sleep: “Maybe you’ve had a big competition and you come home and have to study because 

you have an exam and then you don’t have time to recover, and then it’s like 3 hours of 

sleep.” The student-athletes also sought help from teachers and classmates to deal with their 

academic demands, P13: “... the fact that we actually decided that we should go to school in 

the evening and study /.../ so it helped with the balance because otherwise you just postpone it 

and postpone it”. 

        

 Coping with finances. 
The financial demands were mostly handled by acquiring a job or getting money in some 

other way, studying this program to ensure a future after sports and managing their financial 

situation. One student-athlete (P18) did not receive any financial support, and further 

explained this by: 

 

So I have to work some extra /.../ it’s a bit hard to explain but for me it feels 

like, it goes against the reason why I’m here. I’m here to study and to practice 

[my sport] and develop in [my sport]. But I have to prioritize work quite a lot 

to afford being here. 

 

For several of the student-athletes, the choice to study this program was to ensure a future 

after the athletic career. One student-athlete (P11) explained: 

 

I feel like my entire career could end today at the game. I could pull, break my 

leg, pull my knee apart /.../ And then you have nothing. So it feels great to 

have, to know that you’ve collected some University credits and knowledge 

on the way /.../ yeah that’s why I study, that’s why I applied. 

 

 Searching for dual-career balance.  
As well as experiencing demands and meeting them within each life dimension, the 

students also experienced demands to combine them and find a balance. In order to 

reach this balance, the students had some different coping strategies to meet the 

demands. P10 expressed: 

 

It’s obvious that my competition schedule have not been affected that much 

but I’ve adjusted it to school. You can’t just like do it, you need to make sure 

that all things flow together. If you can’t adjust the different careers to each 

other, then it won’t work. 

 

One student-athlete (P9) had a partner in another city, and expressed: “Another thing that’s 

gotten good since you have to plan ahead when you’re going to see each other, that has made 

me plan my time when I should study and when I’m going away so I’ve gotten a better plan 

of the future.” 
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 Coping with private life. 
In dealing with their private life, the different coping strategies were seeking social support, 

prioritizing recovery, being time efficient and overall prioritizing their private life. The 

biggest theme within private life coping was seeking support from others, P14 expressed: 

 

You talk to people that you feel like you could get something from, you talk 

with your mum, your dad, teammates /.../ Maybe the problems you face and 

how you can solve them /.../ Maybe not so much how you could solve them 

but you at least talk about the problems, like how much time to spend on it 

you could say. 

 

One student-athlete (P16) expressed: 

 

... it gets late because I stay up and watch a movie and then I realize that oh 

crap I’m going up early day tomorrow, but now I’m aware of it /.../ and if I 

only sleep a little I take a power nap during the day, try to compensate it. 

 

 Coping with social life.   
In coping with the social life, the student-athletes were actively engaging in their social life 

and prioritized social situations above other things. P15 expressed: 

 

... I have a hard time saying no to people. That I maybe do a little bit too 

much, all the time, because others wants it. And then it’s less time to do what I 

really should do /.../ It’s like, if I do what they want and then I have to do what 

I really should do, it becomes a lot all the time. 

 

 Summary of the coping strategies. 
To summarize the coping strategies, the most mentioned coping strategies was within the 

athletic career. As seen in the category profile (Appendix B, figure 7.), the biggest low order 

theme were prioritizing sport first, above other dimensions. With the biggest theme athletic 

and the second to largest academic, this reflects the demands previously mentioned 

(Appendix B, figure 3.). The student-athletes use coping strategies to meet the demands, 

which were most mentioned within sport followed by school.  

 

 Overall perception of the year by the student-athletes 
The second objective of the study was to investigate the student-athletes’ overall perception 

of the year. For addressing the second objective of the study, an inductive analysis was made 

through combining similar raw data units and forming low- and high order themes. This 

involved both their reflection during the interview about their development, but the interview 

also ended with a question where the student-athletes were asked to summarize their first year 

with three words and describe these word. This resulted in 87 raw data units, which were 

divided into perceived benefits, perceived challenges, and lessons learned (see Appendix B, 

figure 8.). 

         

 Perceived benefits.  
Most of the students expressed more benefits than costs of the year, and used more positively 

related words in describing their year. The student-athletes experienced that they could use 

the knowledge they receive from school within their sport. One student-athlete (P6) 

expressed: “Some of the courses have been really interesting of the reason that you can 

transfer the knowledge to sport and such. Like the first course with career development, I 
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think that’s the course that gave me the most.” The most common word that the student-

athletes used to describe the year was educational, which participant 24 expressed as: 

 

Educational, you learn, well a lot you could use both in your personal life but 

also in the athletic life, that you really, you feel like it isn’t just nonsense that 

he’s saying up there, it’s like, it’s real, you feel like I could use it and maybe I 

could teach others that also wonders. 

                   

The student-athletes also experienced that this education provided them with new 

opportunities, as expressed by P8: “I have a bigger opportunity to develop my [sport]. /.../ a 

greater opportunity to get out in the labor market after, thanks to this education.” 

 

 Perceived challenges. 
The perceived costs are aspects that the student-athletes perceived as difficult to handle. P20 

expressed: 

 

Well if you come into, into a new environment, like university for the first 

time, get used to different study techniques and new and hard it becomes 

challenging in, in the beginning, you don’t know what you, how you should 

handle it, how you should begin with it. 

         

 Lessons learned.  
The biggest lesson was a shift in priorities, from sport being the major aspect in their life to 

understanding that there is more in life than sport. P3 expressed: “... kind of switched roles 

now anyway like I thought, because in high school it was a lot of [sport] and school, now it’s 

like more school and [sport].” 

         

 Summary of the overall perception of the year.  
To summarize the overall perception of the year, the student-athletes mentioned some 

perceived benefits of the year, perceived challenges and lessons learned (see category profile 

in Appendix B, figure 8.). This combined with the two or three words describing their 

experiences first year resulted in the overall perception.  

 

Discussion 
The objectives of the current study were to explore DC transition experiences (perceived 

demands, barriers, resources and coping strategies) of the university student-athletes in a 

Swedish DC program, as well as the student-athletes’ overall perception of the process, 

outcomes and personal meaning of the DC transition. As seen in the results, the high-order 

themes naturally emerged in similar dimensions as the holistic developmental model (see 

figure 2.). This could be since the interview guide was based on the model, and the questions 

asked were divided reflecting the athletic, academic, financial, private life and social aspects 

of life. The results will be discussed in relation to the athletic career transition model (figure 

1.). 

 

Demands 
The transition process initiates with the individual being faced with a set of demands. The 

biggest demand the student-athletes experienced was the search for a DC balance. This was 

similar to Aquilina (2013), where the student-athletes experienced difficulties in combining 

the different careers without them impacting on another. A reason for reaching the same 

results as Aquilina (2013) could be since the DC is demanding in the different dimensions, 
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but also in combining them. Brown et al. (2015) also found that it was challenging to combine 

the two careers, which could be explained by the demands to find a balance. The student-

athletes in the present study felt a demand to be able to perform in several areas at once. 

 Demands within the academic dimension were such as perform well in school and higher 

requirements from school than before. This was similar to the results from Brown et al. 

(2015), where the student-athletes experienced demands to meet the requirements of a 

university degree. The step from high school to university could be quite similar although the 

results are from different countries. Stambulova et al. (2015) also found the demands of 

higher requirements from the education, even though those results reflect the transition from 

junior high school to high school. This was in the same country as the present study, and with 

similar settings (RIG compared to DC program at university). In Sweden, the academic level 

at university is much higher than at high school. For most students starting university, 

whether with a DC or not, it can be perceived as quite different in the beginning. The 

academic dimension requires more independence and the assignments are at a much higher 

level. The authors speculate regarding if the school system in Britain could be similar in this 

aspect, which would explain why the present study found the same results as Brown et al. 

(2015). 

 After academic demands, the biggest theme was athletic demands. Brown et al. (2015) 

found that the student-athletes experienced athletic demands such as a higher participation 

required, more sessions per week and more dedication to the sport. This was not mentioned in 

the present study as a major demand, although it was mentioned as well. The most mentioned 

demand within the athletic theme was the demand to perform in sport, which is similar to the 

results from Stambulova et al. (2015). This could be since the study was conducted in the 

same country, with a similar setting (RIG compared to DC program at university). Other 

similarities from the results of athletic demands by Stambulova et al. (2015) were recovering 

from injuries (compared to “deal with injuries”), develop in sport (compared to “work hard to 

improve”) etc. 

 The financial demands that the student-athletes perceived were financing their sport and 

their personal finances. In Sweden, all students are eligible for student aid, which include both 

a loan and a grant (Centrala studiestödsnämnden, 2016). This system differs from most other 

countries, in which the university has to be financed by the individual. This resulted in most 

of the participants in the present study receiving this support, which affected their financial 

situation. However, despite the support from CSN, most of the students experienced demands 

to be able to afford their sport. This differed between the individual and team athletes, as well 

as depending on the sport. The team athletes most often received a regular salary from their 

team, but the individual athletes were relying more on sponsors and their personal income 

from the sport, and also from a separate job besides their studies. Since the program is only at 

75% of the regular study pace, this results in a lower grant and loan from CSN (Centrala 

studiestödsnämnden, 2016). This could explain why the student-athletes experienced these 

demands, even though most regular students can survive solely on the income from CSN. 

 Within their private life, the student-athletes experienced demands to take care of their 

household. For many of the student-athletes, starting university also meant moving to a new 

city and to their own place. The new living arrangements resulted in new demands regarding 

responsibility of oneself and the apartment. This was similar to Stambulova et al. (2015), 

where the student-athletes experienced demands to take care of themselves and organize their 

own living. Tekavc et al. (2015) found similar results regarding the transition to university 

and its effect on personal responsibility and independence. The results might be similar since 

the transition to university in most countries involves a move to a new city, and therefore 

might require the same autonomy for the student-athletes. 
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 The last theme within demands was social life, which involved creating a new social 

network and maintaining relationships with peers from home. This is similar to the results 

from Brown et al. (2015). This relates to the previously mentioned aspect of starting 

university and moving away from home. The student-athletes are required to establish new 

relations with friends while maintaining contact with peers from home. The student-athletes 

experienced the least demands within the social context. This could be because school and 

sports is more demanding, while the social life works more as a resource (which will be 

further discussed below). 

 

Resources  
In order to meet the demands, the individual has a set of resources as well as barriers that 

interfere with the coping-strategies when meeting the demands. The dynamic balance of 

resources and barriers will determine the effectiveness of the coping.  

 

 External resources.  
The biggest theme within resources was social. The student-athletes experienced a lot of 

social support from family, friends and partners. This is similar to Fryklund (2012) as well as 

Stambulova et al. (2015), where the students relied on the support of people in their 

environment. The same results were found as well by Tekavc et al. (2015), where the students 

identified the importance of a supportive family, partner and peers. The results in the present 

study support previous research on DCs, as social support is highlighted once again as 

important for a DC. However, Hellberg and Etéus (2017) found psychosocial support as the 

smallest theme within resources even though their sample consisted of selected participants 

from the current study. This could be since they only investigated golf-students, which is a 

sport that requires more time than some of the other sports. In addition, golf is an individual 

sport, which does not create the social network as for team sports. 

 Within academic resources, the student-athletes mentioned teachers as supportive. This 

result differs from some of the previous studies, where teachers are not often mentioned. As 

this program is adjusted for a DC, the teachers might be more supportive, helpful and 

involved in the student-athletes’ academic progress as the program reaches out specifically for 

athletes. Stambulova et al. (2015) found competent staff as a resource, which could be related 

to both teachers and coaches. Another resource within the academic dimension was how the 

program was adjusted for a DC. These results were similar to Stambulova et al. (2015), since 

that study as well was conducted on an adjusted program although at a different level. Brown 

et al. (2015) also investigated a unique support from the school; the university was more 

flexible and understanding of the athletic career. In the study by Fryklund (2012), the student-

athletes mentioned that they would have appreciated more support in their efforts to combine 

their sport with school, such as more time on assignments and more flexible examinations. 

The current study differs as the student-athletes mentioned some aspects of the specific 

program as facilitating resources, which were similar to the suggestions from the student-

athletes in the study by Fryklund (2012). The student-athletes also suggested for somewhere 

to meet other athletes in the same situation, which the university in the present study provides 

since the program targets specifically elite-athletes. If compared to other studies where the 

student-athletes were selected from traditional programs, the results might have differed.  

 In the study by Lopez et al. (2015), the athletes who did not study mentioned the aspect of 

time as a barrier. The athletes said that the schedule in school is not flexible, which was a 

barrier for starting an academic career during the athletic career. This barrier could be 

prevented through an adapted program, such as the one investigated in the current study.  
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 A similarity with Aquilina (2013) was that school worked as a resource for the athletic 

career as it served as a mental break. The student-athletes perceived that to solely have an 

athletic career might be to exhausting, and that school worked beneficial for that. 

 Financial resources were such as CSN and income from a job, but they at the same time 

experienced financial barriers (further discussed in barriers). This was similar to Tekavc et al. 

(2015), where some students received financial support and a majority was supported by 

clubs, parents or self-financed. These differences were seen in the results of the present study 

as well. 

Fryklund (2012) as well found support from clubs, and in some cases even from the national 

federation as financial resources. As previously mentioned, all students in Sweden are eligible 

for support from CSN. This works as a resource for all students in Sweden, regardless of what 

education they might be interested in. Therefore, an education may work as a financial 

resource for supporting one's athletic career.   

 Athletic were interestingly the smallest theme of resources. The students experienced 

social support from their coaches. This was similar to Tekavc et al. (2015), where supportive 

coaches emerged as a resource as well. Stambulova et al. (2015) found competent staff as a 

resource as well, which could be related to both academics and athletics since the school is a 

special athletic environment as well as a high school. Other athletic resources were that some 

of the student-athletes perceived that they had a lot of time for school since their sport did not 

require them to spend extensive time training (this differed between the student-athletes 

depending on the sport). An interesting difference is that Hellberg and Etéus (2017) identified 

the most perceived support within the athletic dimension. This could be because their sample 

consisted of only the golf-students, which is the sport that receives the most support from the 

university. Specifically golf has been a previous focus in this specific university, which 

results in the most developed support system for golfers compared to other athletes. This 

might explain why the current study identified the athletic resources as the smallest theme but 

Hellberg and Etéus (2017) identified the most support from the athletic dimension with 

partially the same sample.  

         

 Internal resources.  
The internal resources perceived by the student-athletes were such as competences and 

previous experiences. This was similar to the results by Stambulova et al. (2015), who found 

internal resources such as health, communication skills, previous experience and motivation. 

The internal resources were not as mentioned as the external. This could be because the 

participants may not reflect on the internal as much as the external, and therefore not 

acknowledging their own resources from within. 

  

Barriers 
As resources works as factors that facilitate the coping-strategies, the individual is also faced 

with barriers that could affect the process. The theme in which the student-athletes 

experienced the most barriers was within the academic dimension. The students expressed 

that their sport impacted on school, and created barriers that they had to overcome in order to 

handle their studies. Tekavc et al. (2015) found similar results, with the student-athletes 

having trouble with finding enough time for both school and sports, and this resulting in some 

dropouts from the university. Cosh and Tully (2014) as well found that there was not enough 

time for all areas, which affected the student-athletes’ academic career. Both Fryklund (2012) 

and Stambulova et al. (2015) reported the student-athletes perceived it demanding and tough 

in school, due to it requiring both effort and time to acquire good grades. The student-athletes 

also found it hard to invest equally in sport and school (Stambulova et al. 2015). The fact that 

the barriers are mentioned most often in relation to the academic dimension, this could come 
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from the fact that the student-athletes mentioned the most demands within their athletic 

career. Therefore, they prioritize the athletic career that results in more academic barriers. 

Other academic barriers were lack of experience of studying at a higher level and experience 

of a DC. Tshube and Feltz (2015) however found that the student-athletes experienced a lack 

of tutoring services and non-flexible schedules as barriers for the DC. The present results 

differ, as the schedules in this case were adjusted to facilitate a DC. The student-athletes in 

this study did not mention lack of tutoring services as a barrier. By comparing the different 

category profiles of resources and barriers, some reflections were made. In relation to 

resources, the student-athletes experienced a lot of academic resources as well as academic 

barriers. This could mean that they struggle mostly with school since sport is the priority, and 

therefore they find it hard to find time and energy for school even though they have many 

resources and a lot of academic support from the program. Apart from the search for a DC 

balance, academic demands were the most common as well as academic barriers. 

 Within the athletic dimension, the student-athletes experienced barriers regarding their 

physical health (injuries and sickness) and athletic setbacks among other things. The student-

athletes experienced demands to perform in sport, which could be why these themes are 

mentioned as barriers.  

 The student-athletes experienced some barriers within their private life. Similarities with 

Stambulova et al. (2015) were such as the challenges to organize the personal living situation 

and taking care of oneself. Brown et al. (2015) as well found that student-athletes who had not 

lived alone previously had difficulties with taking responsibility for themselves, as they were 

not used to living alone and receiving help from parents. 

 The financial barriers were the perception of not having enough financial resources to 

afford the personal finances as well as to afford the sport. This was similar to Fryklund (2012) 

and Gledhill and Harwood (2015), where the student-athletes experienced that they had to 

work besides their sport because the sport itself did not provide enough money to last. The 

student-athletes also perceived that the financial situation affected the athletic career when the 

they had to prioritize work before training to be able to make ends meet (Fryklund, 2012; 

Gledhill & Harwood, 2015). Fryklund (2012) only investigated individual athletes, and in the 

current study, it was only the individual athletes who mentioned the financial barriers related 

to personal finances and affording the sport. This could be because individual athletes don’t 

receive a regular salary in the same way as team-athletes, and they rely more on sponsors for 

financial support. Individual sports often require from the athletes to pay for competitions and 

travels, which creates a different financial situation than the team-athletes who experience 

more support from their sports clubs.  

 The results in the current study are similar to Tshube and Feltz (2015), who found financial 

resources, but on the other hand also found lack of scholarships and student-athlete support-

services as barriers. In Sweden, scholarships are not that common and are not a necessity to 

be able to afford university since the school is free and provides CSN as well. This difference 

in results may depend on the sociocultural and academic structural differences between the 

countries. Some of the student-athletes in the current study were involved in expensive sports, 

where working besides school and sport, or receiving sponsors is crucial for securing the 

financial situation. Depending on the sport, this may differ substantially. Most of the team-

athletes had a secure income from their organization (although there were some problems 

with unpaid salaries and not receiving salary due to injuries).  

 The last theme within barriers was social. Distance to family and friends in relation to 

moving to a new city, as well as not develop a new social network. Stambulova et al. (2015) 

found homesickness as a barrier, which could be translated into the distance to the 

individuals’ social network at home. The student-athletes also expressed the difficulty to find 

time for their family and friends as well as lost contact with their friends from home. In 
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contrast to the current study, Hellberg and Etéus (2017) found factors reducing psychosocial 

support as the biggest theme in “lack of support”. In comparison with the raw data units, it’s 

quite clear that it was mostly golf-students who mentioned this as barriers as it was almost the 

same amount of raw data units. This could be as the golf-students may experience difficulties 

with finding time to spend with friends as the sport consumes a lot of their time, both in 

practice but also when traveling to competitions. A similarity in the results was that both 

studies identified distance from family and friends as a social barrier / factor reducing 

psychosocial support. It’s common for students to move from their hometown when starting 

higher education, which could explain why the studies mentions similar regarding distance 

from family.  

 

Coping strategies 
As seen in figure 1., the coping-strategies will be determined based on the resources and 

barriers the individual experiences to meet the transition demands. The student-athletes put 

the most coping efforts into dealing with their athletic career. The most common one was to 

postpone schoolwork in favor of the sport. Stambulova et al. (2015) also found that the 

athletic dimension was the one with the most coping strategies. This could also be since they 

experience the most demands in the athletic dimension than the others, and therefore use 

coping strategies in order to meet those demands. In order to adjust, the participants tried to 

be disciplined, plan their time, perform well in their sport and tried to recover between 

sessions (Stambulova et al., 2015). Debois (2015) as well found that when the student-athletes 

were required to prioritize one aspect above the others, the athletic career was considered as 

the most important and therefore chosen. Some of the student-athletes also started this 

specific program to improve their sport since the program involves a lot of courses aimed to 

develop as an athlete. Interestingly, the student-athletes experienced the most demands and 

barriers within the academic dimension. Despite that, they still used the most coping 

strategies within their athletic career. This could be because despite the demands they 

perceive, they still prioritize sport because they consider it the most important.  

 The second to largest theme were coping with studies, which was the different ways to 

deal with the academic demands that face them. The most common strategy was to in 

different ways the student-athletes planned and structured the schoolwork to actually make 

sure that they spend enough time on their studies. Fryklund (2012) found that the student-

athletes perceived that they needed to improve their strategy to plan and structure their 

academic life. Cosh and Tully (2013) found that although the main focus was the athletic 

career, the student-athletes tried to handle their academic careers as well. Debois (2015) 

found that the student-athletes experienced that by using a coping strategy to plan their studies 

around their sport, they benefitted from this by progress in their sports as well as creating a 

new identity outside the sport.  

 The financial coping strategies were such as acquiring a job to have an extra income and 

study the program to secure a future after sport (this related to both athletic, academic as well 

as financial coping). The first one mentioned (acquiring a job), is similar to the results from 

Gledhill and Harwood (2015), where some student-athletes could not rely on their sport as a 

sole income and therefore had to have a job besides school and sport as well. The results were 

similar as well as the student-athletes in both studies felt that this affected their athletic career. 

The aspect of creating a backup plan was in line with previous research regarding DC as a 

back-up plan (Aquilina, 2013: Stambulova et al., 2015; Tekavc et al., 2014; Tshube & Feltz, 

2015). In addition, a key aspect in making a retirement smoother is retirement planning (Erpič 

et al., 2004; Park et al., 2013; Torregrosa et al., 2015), which is what the student-athletes in 

the present study are doing by studying. One reason for the current study to reach the same 

results could be because all athletes eventually retire, and some also retire involuntarily due to 
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external circumstances. By not preparing for life after sports, the athlete creates an unstable 

future. Stambulova et al. (2015) also found that there were different priorities between the 

student-athletes who had a possibility of playing professionally at some point, and those who 

did not. Those with a professional possibility placed more focus on sports versus those who 

did not have that possibility placed it on school. The student-athletes in sports with lower 

chance of playing professionally might have had a different future prospect and therefore 

prioritized school to secure their future outside of sports. Most of the student-athletes in the 

current study however were at a high level and some already played professionally, which 

might have been a difference from Stambulova et al. (2015). 

 One interesting aspect was that the search for a DC balance was the largest theme within 

demands, but only the fourth largest within coping. This might have been since the student-

athletes rarely reflected regarding coping to find a balance. However, by coping with other 

aspects of life (e.g. athletic, academic), they might have been searching for a balance. 

Aquilina (2013) found that by planning and managing the career, the student-athletes were 

more successful in both parts of the DC.  

 The coping strategies within the private life relates to other dimensions as well, as the 

student-athletes sought help and support from friends and family to handle and cope with their 

life. The smallest theme within coping was the different ways that the student-athletes coped 

with their social life. The strategies were such as seeking support from friends (mostly from 

home) as well as prioritizing their social life above other things, such as schoolwork. Both 

private life and social life had very few coping strategies. This could be because the student-

athletes experienced very few social and private demands, as well as few barriers within these 

dimensions. This could result in the student-athletes not having to use many coping strategies 

within these dimensions. Additionally, the students may have focused on the athletic and 

academic aspect primarily in the interviews as they are the biggest parts in the DC. Therefore, 

they might not have reflected as much on other aspects such as private life and social life. The 

student-athletes may also feel that school and sports is what’s most important, and therefore 

they might not feel that there is enough time to focus on other things. The social life and 

private life might therefore have gotten little attention in favor of other dimensions.  

  

Overall perception of the transition 
The final part in the athletic career transition model is the outcome (see figure 1.), which 

could result in a successful transition or a crisis transition. As all of the student-athletes 

included in the current study except one managed the first year, their transition could possibly 

be seen as successful although the transition to university might not have been entirely 

completed yet. The overall perception of the transition was mostly the words that the student-

athletes used in the end of the interview when they were asked to describe their year with two 

to three words. This resulted in perceived benefits (i.e. positive words) and perceived 

challenges (i.e. the words explaining a struggle). 

 The student-athletes felt that the knowledge they learn in school can be useful in other 

areas as well. This is similar to Aquilina (2013), who found that skills can be transferred 

between different careers, and that by drawing strengths from the careers, the individuals can 

develop in both careers. 

 A theme also emerged with different lessons learned, which was different things that were 

mentioned during the interview regarding personal development or internal shifts in priorities 

from the transition. Stambulova et al. (2015) found similar results, with a shift from more 

focus on sport in the beginning of the year to more focus on school in the end of the year. 

This could be as the student-athletes mature during the year, they realize that education is 

important and therefore address their focus more on the academic aspects than the athletic. It 
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could also be as the student-athletes adjust to the DC, they find more balance in their 

priorities.  

 The athletic career model was used in the interview guide, as well as in the process of 

analysis and discussion. The model provided a well-grounded base for viewing the transition 

as a process and interpreting the results in relation to the parts in the model (see figure.1). 

When analyzing the results inductively within each part of the model, the categories had 

similarities with the dimensions in the holistic developmental model (see figure 2.). The 

combination of the two models therefore provided a viewing of the individual as a whole as 

well as incorporating the dimensions of life and the aspects of the transition.  

 

Method discussion   

The method used was semi-structured retrospective interviews that provided a deeper 

understanding of the participants’ experiences. One advantage with qualitative analysis is that 

it includes context and adds understanding that numbers alone cannot provide (Malina, 

Nørreklit, & Selto, 2011). When using this method, the material can however be influenced 

by a recall bias. The participants may not remember everything, which might result in the 

information not reflecting the entire experience. However, since this was a part of a bigger 

project by Linnér and Stambulova (2015) where quantitative data was collected during the 

year, the participants were presented with the results from their quantitative answers that 

might have helped them to remember or reflect more during the interview. It may also have 

affected them to adjust their answers to the results that were shown on the screen. One related 

aspect is that the program involved a course about career development previously in their 

year, which can provide more reflection and a better understanding of their own DC and 

career transition.   

 When participating in an interview, one might not want to express everything as the 

material can be considered personal and the participant may not want to include all 

information. The fact that a scientist who has also been a teacher and examiner in one of their 

courses conducted the interviews may also influence how they respond. This might have 

prevented them from expressing negative aspects about the experiences. However, it was 

stated in the beginning of the interview that he was present not as a teacher but as a 

researcher, that he was there to find answers that might help the student-athletes and that the 

information would be treated confidential. 

 One participant had decided to discontinue the program before the interviews were 

conducted, which might have affected the results since this participant experienced major 

demands and barriers to the point where a decision was made to drop out from the program. 

The results from this participant revealed more barriers than resources, which was not the 

case with the other student-athletes. The participant was included because it might provide 

different and interesting answers than the participants who finished the academic year.  

 One of the researchers in the present study had a DC during this project. That might have 

provided a greater understanding of the different aspects of a DC (demands, resources, 

barriers and coping), as the researcher had personal insights in the process. On the other hand, 

as the researcher interpreted the results, the researchers own personal reflections might have 

interfered. Throughout the process of analysis, triangulation was used between both of the 

researchers as well as with supervisors. This type of triangulations can result in both 

confirmations of findings as well as different perspectives as it can add breadth to the 

phenomenon investigated (Denzin, 1978).   

 

Implications 

A study with this particular orientation would help to develop university programs similar to 

the program in this study, as well as to help the specific university that was investigated to 
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further develop the support for the student-athletes. The results may also help to develop 

universities in other countries and provide a greater understanding for DCs, as well as 

contribute to the development of national guidelines on DCs. For athletes considering starting 

a higher education while pursuing their athletic career, the results can be interesting to get an 

understanding of what a DC on university level requires. For instance, many of the student-

athletes experienced difficulties with planning and structuring their life. By viewing the 

results previous to engaging a DC, the individual could be more prepared to deal with the DC 

and to find a balance. 

 

Future research  
For future research, it would be interesting to investigate differences between different sports, 

such as individual sports compared to team sports and the financial differences between them. 

In the result in the current study, a small pattern emerged between team and individual sport 

and how they had different financial barriers and resources. For example, individual athletes 

might experience more financial difficulties, while the team athletes might experience other 

difficulties such as less flexibility regarding training sessions. Stambulova et al. (2015) found 

that differences of priorities may exist between those athletes engaged in sports with a 

professional possibility and those in sports with lower chances of becoming professional. It 

would be interesting to see differences between these groups, as they might experience the 

aspects of the transition differently and motivation to study. Differences between sports could 

be further investigated to find more specific information, as well to let student-athletes 

suggest what kind of support might be beneficial in the future, similar to how Fryklund (2012) 

asked the student-athletes regarding suggestions for improvements in the career assistance 

program. This in order to determine whether there should be different support systems and 

actions for different type of athletes as they might need different kinds of support to thrive 

and find success in their DC. Further investigations on DCs in Sweden are required for the 

development of the national guidelines on DCs.  

 

Conclusion 
This specific DC program in Sweden where the study was conducted had unique conditions 

and their perceptions of the DC and transitions they experienced may differ from other studies 

based on elite-students who study at a traditional program. The interviews were based on the 

holistic developmental model (Wylleman et al., 2013) and the athletic career transition model 

(Stambulova, 2003) and by using these models as the foundation of the interviews as well as 

for the analysis, the researchers felt that it provided a holistic view of the transition and the 

athletes as a whole individual. The holistic developmental model assisted with capturing the 

individual and identifying more than just athletic and academic aspect. In addition, the 

athletic career transition model assessed the important parts of a transition to be able to 

analyze the process with all relevant elements.  

 The results from the current study can be summarized based on the objectives. The first 

objective was to explore DC transition experiences (perceived demands, resources, barriers 

and experiences). The results revealed that the biggest themes were the search for a dual 

career balance in demands, social support as an external resource, academic barriers and 

athletic coping strategies. By investigating all the parts of the athletic career transition model, 

it becomes clear how the different parts interact and how to further develop the support 

system in the DC program. The second objective was to examine the student-athletes’ overall 

perception of the transition process to university. The student-athletes experienced their first 

year at the program as mostly positive although it was challenging at times. A DC is 

demanding at times, but the student-athletes in the current study experienced many resources 

within this specific program that facilitated their DC.  
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 The information provided by this study could contribute to an understanding of how the 

university environment can facilitate athletes’ DCs, as well as provide information about 

further improvements. The results could also contribute to the national research in the field of 

DCs and provide insights in developing the national guidelines on DCs. The results could also 

help the specific university to develop their support system further and to be able to earlier in 

the following years identify when student-athletes may need help or support to handle their 

DC to be able to engage more and support them. 
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Appendix A. Interview guide. 

1. Etik 

 Frivilligt. 

 Kan avbryta när som helst utan att förklara varför. 

 All information behandlas konfidentiellt. 
 

2. Syfte 

 Syftet med studien är att undersöka elitidrottares upplevelser av att kombinera 

elitidrott med studier på högskola. Fokus ligger på din upplevelse av din övergång och 

anpassning till en dubbel karriär på högskolenivå. 

 Har du några frågor innan vi börjar? 

 

3. Vem är informanten 

 Berätta, vem är det som sitter framför mig? 

 Hur kommer det sig att du började på XXX programmet? 

 Vad har du för erfarenhet av att ha en dubbel karriär (kombinera idrott och studier, 

socialt- och privat liv samt finansiell situation) innan du började på XXX 

programmet? 

 

4. Introducera livsområden 

 Poängtera synen på dubbel karriär utifrån ett holistiskt utvecklingsperspektiv. 

 Lätt att bara tänka på kombinationen som idrott och studier 

 Vi lyfter även in socialt liv, privatliv och finansiell situation 

 

5. Syna individuell profil tillsammans 

 Jag är intresserad av vad som döljer sig bakom grafen. T ex. krävande, men vilka 

krav? Eller Hur väl hanterade men vad gjorde du? 

 Uppföljning område för område. Vilket område vill du börja med? 

 Kan du berätta om din upplevelse av att gå igenom och hantera din … … när du 

började på DK programmet och under året som gått. 

 Uppföljning inom… idrott (t ex. träningsmängd, intensitet) 

 Uppföljning inom… studier (t ex. examinationer, flytta tentor, schemakrockar) 

 Uppföljning inom… socialt liv (t ex. relationer, vänner, roller) 

 Uppföljning inom… privatliv (t ex. egen tid, fritid, återhämtning, vardagssysslor) 

 Uppföljning inom… finansiell situation (t ex. ekonomi, trygghet) 

 Uppföljningsfrågor:  

-Vad hände i din… … situation?  

-Vad var jobbigt, svårt, annorlunda, utmanande? (krav)  

-Vad gjorde du för att hantera situationen? Hur gjorde du detta? Hur gick det? 

(coping)  

-Har du några styrkor som du känner hjälpte dig i just den situationen? (inre resurser) 

-Fick du någon hjälp från andra för att hantera situationen? (yttre resurser)  

-Upplevde du några begränsningar hos dig själv (inre) som gjorde det svårare att 

hantera situationen? (inre hinder) 

-Upplevde du några begränsningar från andra (yttre) som gjorde det svårare att hantera 

situationen? (yttre hinder) 

 

6. Optimal DK balans 

 Kan du på några minuter beskriva hur det har gått att balansera din dubbla karriär 

under första året som student-idrottare?   

 Hur har det gått att kombinera helheten? 



 Har du någon specifikt situation som speglar din helhetsupplevelse? 

 Berätta om den specifika situationen 

 Vad betyder det för dig att ha balans i din DK? (Vad betyder t ex. acceptabelt?) 

 Vad har du gjort för att uppnå balans i din dubbla karriär? 

 Vilket område påverkar balansen mest? 

 

7. Resurser (inre och yttre) för en dubbel karriär 

 Utifrån din upplevelse av att kombinera studier, idrott, privat- och socialt liv samt 

finansiell situation på högskolenivå… 

 Vilken kunskap ser du som nyttig för att hantera en DK? 

 Vad ser du som nyttigt att veta eller förstå för att hantera en DK? 

 Vilka färdigheter ser du som nyttiga för att hantera en DK? 

 Vad ser du som nyttigt att kunna, t ex. färdigheter, för att hantera en DK? 

 Vilka erfarenheter ser du som nyttiga för att hantera en DK? 

 Vad ser du som nyttigt att ha varit med om, erfarenheter, för att hantera en DK? 

 Vilken inställning/attityd ser du som nyttig för att hantera en DK? 

 Vilket stöd och hjälp ser du som nyttig för att hantera en DK? 

 

8. Summering och avslutning 

 Om jag ber dig att summera din upplevelse av din DK under det här första året på 2-3 

ord, vad skulle du säga då? Varför? 

 Hur nöjd är du med året? 

 Baserat på din väg och erfarenhet, vilka rekommendationer skulle du ge andra som ska 

påbörja en liknande resa? 

 Innan vi avslutar, finns det något mer som du vill få sagt som inte redan kommit upp? 

 

Stort tack för din medverkan! 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix B.  Category profiles of study results 

Raw data units Low-order themes 
High-order 

themes 

Category 

(n=21) 

Combining life dimensions, make it work (55) 

Demands to balance 

life dimensions (89) 
Search for a 

Dual Career 

balance (114) 

 

 

Demands 

(335) 

To find a comfortable balance between life dimensions 

(12) 

Planning all life dimensions (12) 

Perform well in several life dimension at the same 

time, for example in school and in sport (9) 

Be able to prioritize (2) 

Planning studies (17) Find a way to combine 

school with life of 

sports (25) 

Be able to prioritize school before anything else (4) 

Assignments in school, know what to do (2) 

Perform well in school (18) 

Demands to perform 

(49) 

 

 

Academic 

(66) 

 

 

Pass school/courses (17) 

Not fall behind in school (7) 

Pass exams (9) 

Adjust to university level, more responsibility (17) 
Higher study 

requirements (17) 

Perform well in sport (25) 

Demands to perform 

(38) 

 

 

Athletic (58) 

 

 

Pressure to perform by others for example team, 

family and supporters (8) 

Perform within sport to earn money (2) 

Be prepared for competitions (2) 

Increasing demands to perform (1) 

Spend time and train to get better (8) 
 

Demands to develop in 

sport (13) 

 

Attend on every training (2) 

Prioritize sport (1) 

Train with quality instead of quantity (1) 

Have control over the athletic situation (1) 

Do the rehab (4) Demands to recover 

from injuries (7) Be able to come back to the same level after injury (3) 

Work to afford their sport (10) 

Demands to finance 

their sport (20) 

Financial (39) 

Be able to get and maintain sponsors (4) 

To receive student loan and grant to be able to afford 

their sport (3) 

Get financial support to afford their sport (3) 

Work to cope financially (11) 
Demands with personal 

finance (19) 
Handle money responsively (5) 

Support oneself (3) 

Take care of the household for example cook, laundry, 

cleaning, pay bills (14) 
Household demands 

(15) 

Private life 

(35) 

Improve the living situation (1) 

Sleep (9) 
Demands to recovery 

(12) 
Plan to recover (2) 

Recover to avoid injuries (1) 

Eat well, meal routines and nutritious food (5) Demands with diet (5) 

Grow up (3) Demands to mature (3) 

Be social and get friends (8) 
Invest energy in social 

life (14) 

Social (22) 

Maintain contact with family and friends (4) 

Be there for friends (2) 

Adjust and feel at home with a new team/club (2) Adjust to new 

environment (3) Adjust to university environment (1) 

Invest time in a relationship (2) Demands from 

relationships (3) Adjust to live with partner (1) 



Culture within the sport expect to sacrifice social life 

(2) 

Demands from sport 

culture (2) 

Figure 3. Category profile of perceived demands. 
 

Raw data units Low-order themes 
High-order 

themes 

Category 

(n=21) 

Supportive friends (17) 

 

Friends (54) 

 

Social (117) 

External 

resources 

(346) 

Helpful classmates (16) 

Friends to hang out with (12) 

Friends that understand the dual-

career  (5) 

Friends in the same situation (2) 

Friends outside the sport (2) 

Supportive family (25) 

Family (42) Helpful family (13) 

Understanding family (4) 

Supportive partner (15) 

Partner (21) Understanding partner (4)  

Help from partner (2) 

Support from teachers (40) 
Teachers (50) 

Academic 

(107) 

Good teachers (10) 

Interesting subjects (11) 

Benefits of the 

university program 

(44) 

Recorded classes (9) 

Flexibility (8) 

Good study environment, 

motivated classmates (7) 

Kick-off (5) 

Study pace at 75% (4) 

Good to have something else to 

think about (11) School as a mental 

break from sport (13) Remove pressure from sport (1) 

Distract from injury (1) 

Student aid (13) 

Grants (20) 

 

 

 

Financial (57) 

Residential aid (4) 

Money from Swedish Olympic 

Committee  (2) 

Sports club (1) 

Have a job (11) 

Work (16) Flexible employment, can work 

when they want (5) 

Possibility to get money from 

parents (4) Support from family 

(8) Money from parents (3) 

Shared expenses with partner (1)  

Sponsors (6) 

Other financial 

resources (13) 

Economically stable (4) 

Saved money (1) 

Prize money (1) 

Accountant in the own business 

(sports) (1) 

Supportive trainers (27) 
Trainers (31) 

 

 

 

Athletic (65) 

Good trainers (4) 

More time for school off-season in 

sport (8) Time (10) 

Few training hours a day (2) 

Physical therapist (5) Other athletic resources 



Good Athletic environment (5) (17) 

Help from psychologist in sport (1) 

Support from sport club (1) 

Support from Swedish Olympic 

Committee (1) 

Gym card from sport club (1) 

Others within the sport (1) 

Gym card from school (1) 

Access to cars (1) 

Support from teammates (7) 
Supportive teammates 

(7) 

Figure 4. Category profile for perceived external resources. 

 

Raw data units Low-order themes 
High-order 

themes 

Category 

(n=21) 

Disciplined (12) 

Personal characteristics  

(55) 

Competences 

(94) 

Internal 

resources 

(125) 

Structured (10) 

Mentally tough (6) 

Confident (5) 

Patient (5) 

Stress resistant (4) 

Easy to learn In school (4) 

Social (3) 

Independent (3) 

Doing their best (2) 

Self-aware (1) 

Interest in school (14) 

Personal Attitude (39) 
Determined (14) 

Motivated (7) 

Open minded (4) 

Previous experiences of combining 

sport and school (20) 
Dual career (20) 

 

Previous 

experiences 

(31) 

Previous experiences of living 

alone and managing household (8) 
Independence (8) 

Previous experience of studying at 

university level (3) 
Academic (3) 

Figure 5. Category profile for perceived internal resources. 

 

Raw data units Low order theme 
High order 

theme 
Category (n=21) 

Limited time to study because of traveling to 

competitions (17) 

Sport´s impact on 

school (38) 

Academic 

(93) 

Barriers 

(252) 

Miss lessons because of trainings (7) 

On season, time is limited to do anything other than 

sport (5) 

The sport takes energy, no energy to study (4) 

Miss exams because of trainings (3) 

Miss lessons because of playing in a team in another 

city (1) 

Sport culture, it is lame to study (1) 

Lack of motivation to study (9) 

Psychological 

barriers (16) 

Lack of self-discipline (3) 

Time optimist (3) 

“Bad at school”(1) 

Difficulties in communicate with teachers (7) Problems with 

teachers (15) Lack of information from teachers (3) 



Bad teaching skills (3) 

Lack of support (2) 

Non interesting classes (4) 

Difficulties with 

school (11) 

Failing exams (3) 

Confusion in courses (2) 

Difficult courses (1) 

Technical issues (1) 

Difficulties to adapt to being a student again (5) 
Problems adjusting 

to university (10) 
Lack of experience in university level (4) 

Lack of experience of a dual-career (1) 

Long distance to school, difficulties to get to classes 

(3) 

Distance to school 

(3) 

Injuries (13) 
Physical barriers 

(19) 

Athletic (64) 

Sickness (5) 

Lack of energy due to physical demanding job (1) 

Setbacks (15) Development in 

sport (18) Was not chosen/selected for a spot in the team (3) 

Uncertainties regarding roles with coaches (6) 
Problems with 

coaches (12) 
Lack of support from coach (3) 

New coach (3) 

Change in sports club because of move to another city 

(5) 
Problems with sport 

clubs (7) 
Problems in the current sports club (2) 

School takes time away from sport (5)  
Time (6) 

Commute takes time away from sport (1) 

Big pressure is created by the individuals´ athletic 

identity (1) 
Psychological 

barriers (2) 
Lack of ego holds back in progression in sport (1) 

Perfectionistic tendencies (5) 

Psychological 

barriers (23) 

Private life 

(39) 

Lack of motivation (4) 

Have a hard time asking for help (3) 

Put other people first (3) 

Negative thoughts (3) 

Get easily stressed (2) 

Have a hard time being alone (2) 

Difficulties to recover from adversities (1) 

Moving (4) 
Household 

struggles (9) 
Lack of experience to live alone (2) 

Problems with the living situation (3) 

Loss of family member (2) Changes in family 

situation (4) Divorce of parents (2) 

Not sleeping enough (3) 
Recovery troubles 

(3) 

Limited finance (5) Difficulties with 

personal Finance 

(10) 

 

 

Financial 

(30) 

Do not have financial support (3) 

Do not have money to compete abroad (2) 

Expensive sport (4) 

Athletic barriers 

(10) 

Financial problems within the sports club, unpaid 

salaries (2) 

Limited money within the sport, unable to make a 

living out of it (2) 

Unpaid salaries from sports club due to injury (1) 

Enterprising problems with tax office (1) 

Do not get any student aid (5) Problems with 

student aid (6) Study pace at 75%, less student aid (1) 

The work is not adjustable (2) Work related 

problems (4) Don´t have a job (1) 



Don´t make enough money (1) 

Distance to friends (7) 

Problems with 

friends (15) 

Social (26) 

Limited social network (3) 

Missed the kickoff because of training (3) 

Unsympathetic friends of the dual-career (1) 

Distance to classmates (1) 

Distance to family (9) 

Family barriers (11) Can´t get help with studies (1) 

Distance to partner (1) 

Figure 6. Category profile for perceived barriers.  

 
Raw data units Low order themes High order themes Category (n=21) 

Postpones schoolwork for sports (40) 
Prioritize sport first (47) 

Coping with sport 

(85) 

Coping strategies 

(288) 

Chooses sport over friends (7) 

Studies the university program to develop 

in sports (7) 

Strategies to develop sport 

performance (19) 

Trains with quality rather than quantity (5) 

Keeps a training journal (3) 

Reads books and watches lectures about 

sport psychology (1) 

Trains with coach in another city (1) 

Trains hard to compete in a new team (1) 

Structures the training (1) 

Avoids social situations when faced with 

adversities in sport (5) 

Other athletic strategies 

(10) 

Chooses to only play for one sports club 

(2) 

Does the rehab (2) 

Studies to take focus from sport (1) 

Talks to coach (4) 

Seeks social support (9) 
Seeks help from physical therapist (2) 

Talks to father to reduce pressure (2) 

Seeks help from psychologist (1) 

Devotes time to study (19) 

Schedule schoolwork (29) 

Coping with studies 

(70) 

Starts with assignments on time (6) 

Structures time to study, what to do when 

(3) 

Uses travel time to competitions for 

studying (1) 

Chooses schoolwork over friends (8) 

Prioritize school (24) 

Reduces training hours for schoolwork (5) 

Puts school first (5) 

Reduces work hours for schoolwork (4) 

Prioritize schoolwork over sleep (1) 

Studies to enable further education (1) 

Seeks help from teachers (8) Seeks help from people in 

school (16) Studies with friends (8) 

Works to get money (12) 

Earning money (22) 

Coping with finances 

(51) 

Works within the sport (5) 

Works to afford their sport (4) 

Works in the summer (1) 

Studies the program to secure life after 

sports (20) Securing financial 

situation (22) Prioritize work before school in order to 

manage financially (2) 

Seeks loans (1) Other financial strategies 

(4) Seeks residential aid (1) 



Plays for multiple countries (1) 

Manages the company (1) 

Spends money on the right things (2) 

Managing money (3) Makes sure that the money lasts the entire 

month (1) 

Actively plans areas of life (36) 
Structure life dimensions 

(47) 

Search for a DC 

balance (47) 
Adjusts the plan along needs in areas of 

life (11) 

Seeks help from friends (6) 

Seek social support (12) 

Coping with private 

life (27) 

Seeks support from relatives (4) 

Seeks help from family (2) 

Eats better (3) 

Recover (7) 
Rests (3) 

Cleans the resident to recover from illness 

(1) 

Prepares lunch boxes (3) 

Time efficient (5) Buys a lot of groceries at once (1) 

Multitasks e.g. cook and do laundry (1) 

Postpone schoolwork in order to rest (2) 

Prioritize private life (4) Postpone training to clean the resident (1) 

Studies to evolve personally (1) 

Seeks support from friends (3) Actively engaging in social 

life (5) Coping with social 

life (8) 

Makes an effort to get friends (2) 

Hangout with friends even though there is 

other things to do (3) 
Prioritize friends (3) 

Figure 7. Category profile for coping strategies. 

Raw data units Themes Category (n=21) 

Transfer knowledge from 

school to sport (26) 

Perceived benefits (73) 

Overall perception of 

the transition (87) 

Educational (14) 

Personal growth (8) 

Fun (5) 

Rewarding (4) 

Developing (3) 

Beneficial (2) 

New (2) 

Interesting (2) 

New opportunities (2) 

Experience (1) 

Motivating (1) 

Exciting (1) 

Positively surprised (1) 

Grateful (1) 

Challenging (3) 

Perceived challenges (7) 

Imbalance (1) 

Tough (1) 

Stressful (1) 

Difficult (1) 

Shift in priorities (5) 
Lessons learned (7) 

Future opportunities (2) 

Figure 8. Category profile for overall perception. 
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